
Presents In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or ' - 'iv
condition ot the
kidneys, liver r.

It the most cxcellcnt.ren nr. wo

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM If- -' .Ti
When one Is bilious oti ir

so TIM T
PURL-BLOO-

HEALTH nnd STAwNCT''
HATUnALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and al est
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR ORUQQ'ST FOR

MANUFAOTUREO ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

40UISVILLE. KY NEW YORK. A', r.

Elck Headache and relieve all tho troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious etito of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
cattag. rain In the Side, &c While thoIrrnosS
remarkable success has been shown In curing

SICK
SXeaflaclie. yet Carter's Llttla Liver Fins art
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting this annoylDrrcomplalnt. while they also
icorrect all dlsordcrsoxthestomachtl Ululate thd
liversnarcgulatethobowolfl. Evoa It they only
eurea

(Ache they would bo almost priceless to IVoso wha
icuifer from tMs distressing complaint; but forta-.late-

thelrgoodne8Sdoestiotondhero.andthoso
Tfhoonce try them will find tbesollttlo pills vain,

itxble In so many ways that they will not bo wil-lil-

to do without them. But after allolckheacj

la the bane of so many Urea that hero fa whom
fwe make our great boast. Our pills euro It whllo
Others do not.

Carter's Utile Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to toko. One or two pills make a dose.
They are Btrictly vegetable and do not grips or

, purgo. but by their gentlo action ploasa all wha
vsethem. Invlalsat23cents; flvoforfl. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorlci
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SHALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely catti com-

panies represented by

ID-AVJ- FAUST,
120 S. JardnSt, Shenanooah.Pa.

Jbtcheatci-'- e Knxllek Jllanuud llr.ni.

rEHH YROYAL PJLLS
firto-lnn- nc.l M.i It, a
rc tlwa rMUWf i. i

Drive. t pr CniehctdM i.- 4

twin ami kMiltUuin Hi ugUn, or i4 4a
in nacipi i r i, ictUmoniUj mi" Ilrllcf fir I'siulln.1 in lifter, brretrra31.IL lU.OOtl'I Mln.Aiii-.- .Vum;iP"Vl7hKtr Caeudoal Jo.tM"dUoti KQuttro,0oU brail Local .' --6" J aimiiiM 1'sV

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a
W, BAKEB & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excess of oil

has been removed,

la absolutely pure ami
it is toluble.

No Chemicals
are used In Its preparation. It
has word than three timet the
strength of Cocoa mixed with
Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and U therefore far more eco- -
nomlcal, coiling leu than one
ctntacup. ItUdeIlcIous,nour.
Ishlng, strengthening, Kisitr

tiioestrd, and admirably adapted for Invalids
as well aa for persons In health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W.BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Mass,

DEI. BANDEN'B
(JEGTilQ BELT

1ATCST FATtKTS- WITH

BEST

IMPROVEMENTS. susPEHsonr.
"Will tnrs vlthoit mealrios ll WeikatM remittal from

verUilloa f bntn, servs foreea, xeeii.ei or lodiicretlon,
Miual txbau.lloa, drtini, lo.iei, Dtrvoul dtMUtT, alaep.

WiiBtd, Uosuor. tbeuutlUm, lldu.r. liver tod bladder com.
cltlLti, Ume btik, lumbago, id. Ilea, central III tiltllb, ete.
ThU eleetrle belt oootatoe VtoBd.rTuI lupmemrale OTer ell
olbere, end tli.i a eorieul tbat ll loitauElj fell bj tbe wearer" ,.rii oe.uuu.uu, aoj win core en or tbe oo,e sliceee or oo pa.. Tbouieola bare been eured by tble mervelouiIotomIoo after ell olber reuedlee failed, end we sirs iuu.4ledaofle.tlmeDlelilalbleaiideer olber elale.f?,," tmprored LLLITIUC bl M'KMltT tl tbe

iV' i.i. . Vlerelterad weaa mio: HIH. Ml I IIUL l:rLl.
fiivs Jl,f,M l""tb I.LilUNTtHI la au lo 110

ij taall. iddr... "' pempoie.., eeaiea, tree
HiVlVIDWIVBrjBCTIlIC CO, ,

No.810 Broadway, NEW YOrUG

Q. M.UAMIiyi&N.M.Il.,

PHYSIWH AND SUROEOH,
Offlos-- ae Wem Lloyd. Street, Bhea&naoa

HE WAS HER SENIOR

"I'm Tired of That Old Fol-

low," Slio Said.

A LIVELY NEW YORK EPISODE.

As He Has Invonted $60,000 in Her He

Wishes to Retain Possession.

The Queer Actions nf "Mr. mid Mrs. Alger-
non Doiifcluss"--li- e Claims the Woman
ns Ills Wife, but This She Emphatically
Denies, and Says lie Is lSurrouglis, the
riilhulelphln Speculator, and Already
Married KfTorts to Kflect n Keconcllla- -

tlon at Length Successful.
Nkw York, Jan. U0. Ono of the pas-

sengers on the afternoon express from
Philadelphia was a plump blonde of 30,
with ruddy cheeks and nn abundance ot
soft reddish-brow- n hair. She wore many
diamonds and a long sealskin cloak. Be-

side her sat a gray-bearde- d man of 51,
who is a grain merchant in the Quaker
City. The couple went to tlte residence
of Mr. Franklin at 223 West Twelfth
street, where the good-lookin- g woman
had friends. They passed as Mr, and
Mrs. Algernon Douglass.

At 8 p. m. the woman was furnishing
entertainment for a crowd at the corner
of Sixth avenue and Thirty-eight- h street
by trying to jerk a satchel out of tiio
grain merchant's hand. Her luxuriant
linir had come down and she was crying.
She-nn- the merchant had been out to
dinner together iu Thirty-eigh- t, street
and she had had a good deal of wine.

Policeman Rcardou quieted the woman
and she walked a block up town. The
woman broko out in another tantrum nt
Thirty-nint- h street, and again at Fortieth
street. She wept more violently when
Beardon came nlcug u second time, and
Bho Insisted that he should make the
merchant give her one of the satchels.
She said it was her property,

"This woman is my wife," said the
grain merchant, "and I want her to come
home."

The woman waved her hands and do-ni-

emphatically that she was his wife.
Policeman Reunion concluded to hr.ve

the dispute settled in the Thirtieth
street station, and took both tho wo'nlan
and the merchant before Sergeant
Cooper.

"This man is Burroughs, the Philadel-
phia grain speculator," tho woman said
to the policeman.

When he got before Sergeant Cooper
the man snid he was Algernon Douglass,
and lived at 70 Pine street, Philadelphia.
He handed the sergeant a number of let-
ters written by the woman, in which he
was addressed as husband,

She snid that she was Miss Annie
Douglass, and added, with a laugh, that
she couldn't bo married to the merchant
because the latter,had another wife.

"I want my satchel and I want to go
out alone. 1 want to live in New York,
too. I'm tired of Philadelphia. He's
got a beautiful home there, though," she
said.

"I've spent over $00,000 on her," he
said, "and I want to know where she is
going. She can go out alone if sho wants
to, but I've got a right to know where
she intends to stop."

Sergeant Cooper and Policemen Kear-
don and Drew spent half an hour trying
to patch up their differences and go
home.

"No," said the young woman. "I'm
tired of that old fellow, and that's all
there is to it. I want him to mind his
own business. I'll have him arrested if
he follows me about."

Detective Murphy went and got Mrs.
Franklin to act as peacemaker. The
women laughed heartilywhen they met.
Thoy chatted together for fen minutes in
a private room, and then theybloude in
sealkskln consented to go back-t- Twelfth
street. i "

The woman had a long chat with Ser-
geant Cooper while waiting for Mrs.
Franklin. She said this time that she
was the daughter of an officer in the
United States army, and that she had
married the grain merchant ou Gover-
nor's Island seven years ago She' added
that she had tired of him because of the
disparity in their years

Indian Kxhlblt at the I'alr.
Washington, Jan. 30. Prof. Putnam,

superintendent of the Ethnological De-

partment of the;World's Columbian Ex-

position, Is in the city to consult with
Commissioner Morgan, of the Indian
Affairs Bureau',bn matters relating to"

the Indian exhibit at the World's Fair.
It is the Intention of the Indian Bureau
to have, if possible, a model Indian
Bchool In operntlou in connection with
many other attractive features

Isle Suit Against Uncle Sam,

Boston, Jan. 80. The trial of the suit
of Wotten Brothers agaluat the Govern-
ment, which involves $7,000,000, has
been begun in the United States Circuit
Court before Judge Colt. Tills action
arises out of the construction of the cus-
tom duty clause, "furs dressed on the
skin, but not made into articles," under
wkich some plucked coney skins were
assessed "0 per cent, ad valorem.

I,cft a Wire and Children.
Wiiaiamantio, Conn., Jan. 30. Wm.

Wnrren, ot Dillingly, a mill manager
and a prominent Salvationist, has eloped
with Miss Lizzie Shippee, a
blonde, who was a member of his Sunday
school class. Warren loaves n wife and
threo children in destitute circumstances.

Carried Too MM113 I'asecngers.
New Beofoiid, Mass., Jan. 80. Ad-

vices from Cape Verde Islands are that
the little Providence, B. I., schooner
Nellie May has been seized by the Portu-
guese government for carrying too many
passengers

ilelleved to bo llruwned.
Bitvr.itLY, Mass., Jan. 30. Ohas. Davis,

Chas. Barry and Andrew Cleaves, who
left here in a sloop Tuesday last on a
fishing excursion, have not been heard ot
since, and are believed to be

Maine's State Convention April 27.
Banoou, Mo., Jan. 80. Tho Maine Re-

publican State Convention for tho nomi-
nation of delegates at large to the Na-
tional Convention will bo held in this
city on April fe?

The Creditors Sutlslled.
Baltimore, Jan. 30. O. Cassard &

Son, pork and lard dealers, have made a
settlement satisfactory to their creditors,
The business continues under the sumo
Arm name as heretofore.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUfeOf PURE
WAS SHE MURDSRED?

Mysterious Disappearance of Little Una
llarowltch, of Detroit.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 30. Rosa Baro-with- ,

a pretty girl, left homi
last Friday evening, dressed only in a
light cnlico gown and with no hat. Since
then her parents have seen nothing ol
her, and the vigorous search of the pallet
has failed to reveal her whereabouts.

A young friend of the eirl tells a
strange story that adds much to the
mystery surrounding the affair. Sho saya
that on tho night Rosa left home she saw
tho missing girl enter a house near by
with two young men. Later the same
night the three were seen L take a car
riage and drive toward the river.

In a search of the house, which had
been rented and partly furnished by the

ndXe'ds'oriherdrlTfVtTe
floor were also found several dots of.
blood. The young men have not returned
to their quarters since last Friday, nnd a
search of the city falls to reveal their
prosence here.

It is believed that they decoyed the girl
into their quarters, maltreated, murdered
and then threw her body through the ice
into tho river. The police are bending
every energy to unravel the mystery, but
have met with small success thus far.

The Hkaters are getting jpnlous of
the pleighers nnd wondering when
they will get a show.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says It nets prntly on the stomach,

liver and kidneys, un I li it p. UA.mt laxative. This
drink is made from herb, and U prepared for use
as easily asica. iiis- -

AU druirirists Belli t uttf, tuiil ti uo uer nai kufe.
Buy one r. l.une'ti i'nmtlj nfdleine
lllnvfta llm 11!nwiU p.ich dav. In order to be

this Is ncceiaary.

LEATHER andJHOE HMDI1GS

DP. J". CLEABY,
Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and first-clas- s stock.

All Demands oftfhe Trade Supplieo

18 W. OENTBE ST.,
Kerguson House building, SHENANDOAH, PA.

IBiX-- Mil's
Restaurant

Cor. Main and Coal Bis..
Bneuundoau, l'a.

K'KUlur meals at popular
prlcrs kerve 1 at all limes.
Indies- - dining an re.
fresliinent rooms aliach-e- d

lluri,to''ked with Hie
fulfill brunds ol clsxrs
and faucy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones'old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN 8TBEET,
Where he will be plea-e- to meet the wants

01 uis menus ana me puuuc in
Everything in tbe Drinking Lino

OUIOKLY. THOROUGHLY. FOREVER CURED
ut ll. new uiiriuL'tcu
BClentiflo method that
cannot fall unless tho
caso Is boyona human
nld, You foel improved
the first day, feci a bene
fit every duy i soon know
yourcoif a kln amontr
men In body, mind and
heart. Drains and losses
ended. Kverr obsiaclo
to happy mnrrled liforo
moved Nervo force,
v.ll, energy, broln power,
when falling or lost aru
restored by this treaU
ment. AUHmallandwcak
portions of tho body

and strengthened.
Victims of abuses and

excesses, reclaim your
manhood ! Sufferers from
follysOverworlE.lll health,
regain your vlRorf Don't
despalr.evon If In the lost
stapes. Don't bo dl&heart
ened I f quacks have rob-
bed you. Let ua show von
that medical Bdcncoaud

business honor still cxlstt hero t?o hand In hand,
"Writ for our ISouk. with explanations & proof,
mailed sealed Tre, Over tt.OOO reference,

MEDIOAL CO. , BUFFALO, N. T,

A Profitable Bustnefts on Limited Capital,

PEARL TYPEWRITER !

for buslnoss and private correspondence sim-
ple, durable, accurate Not a toy, but a prucil-ca- l

machine Does not gel out ot order No
practice required to operate It. Price, as,

A responsible agent wunted In every town, to
liberal Inducements will be made.

iwhom Typeeivrlter Cmintiy,
No. Moore St., New York City.

lloth tn Hang.
Vienna, Jan. 3, The sensational

Schneider murder trial has ended. The
jurors required only seventy miuutes to
find Schneider guilty of all the murders
charged against him and a verdict of i

guilty against Frau Schneider for the
murder of Vlncenzla Zouitar. The judge
immediately sentenced botll prisoners to
death. Both executions will take place
on the same day, but Frau Schneider
will be executed first.

Would voti rather huv larrm.
ohimnpvs rnt n wppIt tho vp.ir
rounu, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ? i

Common jrlaSS may break Or
not the minute VOU light VOtir '

if not, the first draft may
break it; it not, it may break

an

Irom a mere wmm. moro ,nen than any other man who has
Tough glass Mac- - ever terrorized this section with a strong

beth'S " or "Pearl- - gang, and the Parton faction. The Par- -

side is and claim toton a strong one,glass,' almost never break from
, hnve the ,aw on treir side, but so

not one in a hundred. they have had the hot end of the fight.
Where Can you get it? and Parton was killed Saturday. He had

J. essayed to capture Berry Turner, dead or
Wliat UOCS It COSt r Uve) Bml poatcii himself nt a convenient

Your dealer knows where and distance from the house In which Turner
llOW mUCh. It COStS mole than
Common glass . and may be, he
thinks tOUgh glass ISn t gOOU tor
his business.

Flttsbut'KU, Pa. Geo. A. Macbeth It Co.

i

Base ball talk Is already being re- -
vlveduud u state league is tube formed.

If jZou Love Your Baby
Give her Dr. Hind's Oolic Giro. 'It is
absolutely safe and hffjrda relief always.
Simple bottle grst s at C. J. McCarthy's
or J. M. Ilillan's dmi; store. Be euro to
get one.

A shrewd in millinery is to plant a
natural rosebud amid urtitlciiil llowers.

A Fatal Mistake.
Physicians make no inure fatul mistake

han when lliey Inform ottlents that nervous
heart troubles cone from the sloinneuand
are of little oiisenuence. Dr. Franklin
Mile, the noted Indiana specialist lias
proven the contrary In his new book on
"H art Disease," which may be had free nt
O. II. II igeniuoh's druse store who euirautees
and recommend Dr. Miles uuequaled New
Heart Cure, which ha In lareesl h,i 0 01 anv
heart remedy in the world. 11 care nervous
and organic heart disease, short breath,
tlutiertng, pain or tend-nie- ss In the side, arm
orsbouluer.irreg'ilar i.ulse ralutlng.smother-lug- ,

dropsy, etc. ills ItcBtoratlve Nervine
cures neaaacne, nts, etc.

If a man were Ills own enemy, what
hard stories he could tell of lilnisolt.

Shlloh's Consumption dure.
This la beyond question the most sno'

jesilul Oouzii Medicine we have over sold.
1 low noses lnvariablv cure the woBt cases ol
Ooagh, Croup, and Brouchltls, while Its won- -
ieriu.1 suoces in me cure 01 uonsumpiion is
without a parallel In the history of medicine.
4lnce It's first dlscoverv It has been sold on a
(uarantee, a lest which no other medicine
;au stand. Ii you have a Cough we earnestly
1st you to try It. Prloe 10 cents, fill cents, and
Ii.vu. 41 J uu i uuungaiDwic. uca, ui nnva
tame, use Hhlloh's Porous Plaster. Sold bv
O. H. Hagoabuch, N. K. corner Main and
Uoyd streets.

The cold blast of the pist few days
made people walk briskly-- .

, . .

How to Succeed.
This Is tbe great 'problem of life which few

satisfactorily solve. Home &11 because ol
poor health, others wanl ol luck, but, the
majority from dellcleut grit want of nerve,
They are nervous, Irresolute, changeable,
easily get the blues nnd "take the spirits
down to keep the spirits up," tbns wasting
money, time, opportunity aod nerve lorce.
There Is nothing like the Restorative Nervine,
dls'iivered by the great specialist. Dr. Miles,
tn cure nlltiervous diseases, as headache, tbe
blues, nervous prost atlon, sleeplessness,
neuralgia, Ht. Vitus dance, tits, and hyrteils.
Trial bottl'B nnd flno bonk of le.tlmonlals
tree at C. 11. Hageubiich's drug Btoro.

The floklenpss of the weathpr aflorr's
much food for comment.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? Tbe signal per-

haps or tbe Bure approach of that more ter-
rible disease, Consumption. Ask yourselves
If you can a fiord for the sake of saving GO

cents, to run tbe risk and do nothing for It.
We know from experience that Hhlloh's Curs
will Cure your Cougb. It never falls. This
explains why more than a Million Bottles
were sold the pasl year. It relieves Croup
and Whopping Cough at once. Mothers do
not be without It. For Lame Haoi, Hide or
Chest, use Hhlloh's Porous Plaster, Bold by
O. II. Hagenbuon, N. K. corner Main and
Uoyd streets.

The scarcity of dancing men is
alarming society women.

IUrtnw on theHound, Wf Btchester Co., N. Y.
To Alva's Brazlllau Speclflo Co Gentle-

men: Last spring i w troubled with what
the dooiort to d me was muscular rheuma-
tism, I wm un.ible to walk for nearly six
weeks All tills time I wis Uklng the medi-
cine p escribed by the allcndlng doctor, ana
from which I gut no relief.

i friend neut me a large bolt'e of Cactus
Blood Cure, with h I tried, and before two
thlrdsnt the Cure was used I was able to
walk without pain. It Is now two months
since the palnsleit me, and have not a yrt
roiun ed, and I i.el entirely Irea from them.

I deUyed writing to you, as I was anxious
to know whether 1 was temporarily or per-
manently cured.

it Is with pleasure that I now stale tbat
from my present feellugs, I would Judge that
I am cured

II In li trdly necessary lor me to r commend
tlismdclne as I am positive tint a trial
of It Is all lhat Is ueosary, and I ain fully
convinced it will reeoiiim-n- cl Itself.

Ura'pfullyjour. M IIOAN,
For sale at Kirllu's Drug Store, Ferguson
IIouio Block, Hhenmdpih, I'a,

It does seem as if tho lengthening
days strengthens the cold,

Mlloa' ttarvo unci Liver Pills
Vet on a new principle regulating the
liver, Btomaoh and bowels through the nervct,
A. new ills) very. Dr. Mile.)' Pills speedily
eure bltlonsnass, hs ttrpld liver, piles,
constipation. untim.oa lo; men, women,
children. Bmalleat. mildest. surest! 6do6s.
25ots. at"Cv U. UagnbucU'
urug store.

THEIR DEADLY FEDD

Desporato Encountors Between

Outlaw nnd Ills Enemies.

chimneys,
Pearl-top- "

THREE KILLED IN A WEEK.

Tho Neighborhood of Pineville, Ky.. the

Scene of the Tragedies

llcrry Turner, the Hunted Man, Has Killed
More Men Than Any Other Who Has
Kver Terrorised This Section, and Is Sup-

ported by a Strong Oaug-T- he Opposing
ruction Claim to Have the Law on Their
Side, but so Tar They Have Ueen netting
the Hot Knd of the Fglit--

Pineville, Ky , Jan. 30. A factional
feud that promises to rival in blood-sheddin- g

the famous Hotlleld-McCo- or
any of the other desperate factional wars
which have made this section of Ken-

tucky notorious, has broken out In the
southern part of this county.

The scene 1h a wild, mountainous local
ity known ns South America, and is about
eighteen miles from the nearest railroad
poinfc- - 0wl"K to the lnacc'ssiblllt3r of

., nnr,im,irs of the ficht are
hariQ ol)t'nln

Three men have been killed since Inst
Saturday. Their names are Munuel
Parton, Lee DavIfl.andi Will Jones The

w iho uinwd

was fortified with n number of his gang.
Kit was probably Barton's intention

shoot Turner at the first opportunity,
but the latter had too much cunning.
The outlaw discovered the whereabouts
of his would-b- e slayer and nt an un-
guarded momeut succeeded in drawing a
bead on tho latter and sent a ball from
his Winchester crashing through Par-ton- 's

head. The body ot Parton was nl- -

lowed to lie in the woods for four days,
his friends being afraid to attempt to res- -

cue it. When it was ilnnlly taken away,
the body had been partially devoured by
hogs.

This liniii'..' only fired the Parton fac-
tion to uioiv warfare against
the Turner side and on We'dnesday they
made a bold Ittteuipt to avenge the death
of one of their men.

The act was disastrous to tho Partons
as two more of their number were
killed.

Tho Partons ha"d surrounded the Tur-
ner stronghold, but Instead of taking
the nrmy, were themselves taken in.
They were fired upon from the Turner
house, and before they could realize that
their presence had been discovered, Lee
Davis and Bill JonA, two of the leading
men of tho Parton faction, had been
pierced by bullets from the deadly Win-
chester.

More than a hundred shots were ex-
changed and some of the Turner faction
are said to have been wounded. There is
talk of organizing a posse of officers from
this county, and from Clairbourne coun-
ty, Tenn., to attempt the capture of Tur-
ner and a big fight will undoubtedly fol-

low.

A GROWING TOWN.

The Discovery ol Kiel, stiver Ore Increases
the I'opiilatlon 1,500 In Two Weeks.

CnuKDE, Cal., Jan. 30. Much excite
ment has been caused here by the find
ing in the Jack ot claim of ore bearing
220 ounces of silver to the ton.

The population of Crccde two weeks
ago was 2,000. To-da- it is 3,500, and
two trains a day are greatly swelling
that number.

There nre few houses in the place, and
75 cents is the price charged to secure a
place ou the barroom floor, the lodgurs
to furnish their own blankets and other
covering.

It is expected the population of tho
town will reach 15,000 by May 1.

Wltor Got tho Money?
PuiladeU'iHA, Jan. 80. An nudlt of

the books of the outgoing health officer,
Joseph Q. Patterson, has diaslas&I, i de--
flciencv of $1,7711.0 in addition lo this.
on au examination of the books relative

I to tho payment to the city of costs in the
abatement of nuisances a loss of $10,234 -
ilv has come to iiguu iu auxpiviun,
however, attaches to Mr. l'atterson In
connection with these deficiencies. Cir
cumstances point rather to a former
clerk In the health ofilce, who is known
to have been guilty of similar otleuces.

first ltaln In Nearly Year.

Temps, Ariz., Jan. 80. Rain began
falling throughout Central and Northern
Arizona at an early hour on Tuesday and
still continues In a steady downfall night
and duy. There is no prospect of a
break. With the exception of a brief
shower on Now Year's day It is the first
rain bince Feb. 15, 181)1. It is very
timely and means tho salvation of thou-
sands ot acros ot grain in the Salt aud
Oila valleys.

Committed Hy 1'ersons Unknown.
Schanton, Pa., Jau. 80. Tho coroner's

jury which investigated John Cnffrey's
mysterious death has deoided that he
was murdered and places the crime ou
persons unknown. CoHrey's family gave
very conflicting testimony and thore is a
general belief that they know more of the
tragedy than they pare to udrult. County
Detectlvo Shea has tho case in hand now
and arrests are expected

Adjourned till Nest Week,
Washington, Jan. DO. The House Com-

mittee ou tho Eleventh Census bus ad-
journed until next week, when thoy will
probably begin consideration of Uie sev-

eral measures before it.

Kentucky and Maryland Apply.
Washinoton, Jan. 80. Maryland has

made application to tho Treasury De-

partment for her share of the direct tax,
$371,OtH), and Kentucky for her share of

008,000.

Advertised as a Fugitive.
London; Jan. 80. Samson, he Amerif

can berpules, is advertised as, a fugitive.
He is charged with stealiagjjeweja yal,ue4
at $1,500 from H. Uir'guie? Beruittln.

We Can't do it
but nro willing to pay for learning how to
mako as good an article as Wolff's Ai'MB
Blackinu of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably tell it nt 10c

Our price is 20c
Tho retailer says tho public will not pay

U. Wo say the public will, because they
will always pay a fair prico for a good
article. To show both the trade and tho
public that wo want to give them tho best
for tho least money, wo will pay

(Reward
For abovo information ; this offer is open
until January 1st, 1H93.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Pile-R- on is tho namoof a paint which
does work tbatno other paint can do. AVio
wood painted with It looks Uko the natural
wood when it Is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will nnd It profitable to Investigate. All
paint stores sell It.

WHY IS THE

L DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE CrrJfVlCN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLU FOR THE MONET P

it is n eWamiess suoo, xvnn no taomor wax inreaato hurt the feet; made of tho best lino calf, stylish
and easy, and because tee make more $hoea ofWj
grade than any otlier manufacturer, it equals bond
eewrd shoes costing from $4.00 to $5.00.u:r uu Hejtrnnnifi iinnu-Hew- u, monnpsicaiitJm shoo ever offered for $3.00; equals French;
Imported shoes which cost from $3.tm to $1!.00.
fi A. 00 l!iuiil-rM- rl Welt Hlior, flno cair.
DVm Btvlish. comfortaljlani(l riuruhle. Tho ln'at

6hoo ever offered at this price ; same grado as cus
Buuet cusuiijf i rum jo.uu 10 efa.int.

SO 30 1'ollrc Nliori Farmers, Itallroad Men
nnd Irftttrf:nrriprnll worn-tiie- fl tinr.it f.

Beainloss, smooth Inside, heavy threo soles, exten-
sion edpo. Ouopalrwlll wearayear.

Tf fiH fi tl i CII I ft lin linltnr allllUl nVAie flfTdTAil A(
lllSksisi thU nrlfBi nnn trlnl will rnnvlncn thORr
who want n shoo for comfort and service.
(CO nnn &j.uo Worklnainnn'fi shoea
uJssCaa are verv Etrnnt? nnrl dnrnhlo. Thntn whn
have given them atrial will wear no other make.
SriVCS' nnn 9i7 acuooi suoea aro
CaSJ w Zj worn hvtho liovsRVrvwIiprp? thfvrjU
on their merits, n the Increasing sales show.
b rr ac 7uu j i n.niiHCtvcii snoo, icsctWuU ICO Dontrolf.. vervRtvIlah: noualaKrpnrh
lmportctl shoes costlniffrom Sl.tXt to ttUM.

ImillCN '.50. 9.00 mid $1.75 shoe for
Misses are the best line Dongola, istyllsh nnd durable.

Cntition. See that W. 1. Douglas' name anil
prlco are stamped on the bottom of each shoo.

rTTAKE NO SUHSTITUTE.iU
Tnalst on local advertltted dealers sitnr.lvlni' vnrr
V. 1j. J)OU(iLAS, Brockton, HIuhh, &lXby

JOSEPH BA.3L.Xi,
Kortli St., SlietiHiidonU

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO UIUPUIILU

Purifies the blood by ex-

pelling the impmities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin,

Regulates the bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up tbe system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails o cure any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln's Drug Store,

Fergttson't Hotel Block. Shenandoah, Pa

A FINE SHOW
It you want to nee a doe display ot Bool ana

Hhoes, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller'sold stand,)

Corner coal niicl Jarclln Htti.

CuHtotu Work mid Rcpairlus
Done In the best rtyle.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main anil Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.

Aniiellneoi Choice OH0CEKIE3
Nuts and Candles.

JPoxtltry of all JCltultt.

Sir. Ooitlet rcojlvei bis green truck dally
Irom the city mirken, which Is a iruiranteeto his cm oinrru tint they wlllreoolve fresh
E"ods wtwn httyl g from him,

-- -
1 1 1 ll Tl I 1 f We, the u ulersluneil, were
nllr I llll"r en'trelv oured oi ruptu ooyUl I U II - l)r. J. l), vUyer, St Arch HU,
1'hllnJ-- l 'hla, Pa , H, Junes Phi Ips, Kennel
Him re I'd.; T. A. Krellr, HI itlngwu I'j.; K.
M rlinull, Mount Alto, i'a.; Ilev. 8. II. Hlier-ine- r,

wn'iburyl'a.: U. J, Detlett 214H, 12tt
Ht., Iteadm, fu.; Wm. DU, 181 Montrose Ht .
Philadelphia) U. li. Iloe, JO) Klro, hu, lletd-ink- ',

IV; Ueorgeaud I'b. UurKart, 13ylixaiV
rit, Headme, P. Head for circular.


